
Dear Ann Landcrs: My husband died when our 
ton was two years old. Mike is now 17 and I am very 
proud of him. His scholastic record is excellent and 
he has earned recognition in sports.

Mike has always enjoyed swimming and he used 
to go to the pool often   until this year. When I 
noticed he was making up excuses not to go with his 
friends I became suspicious. Yesterday 1 learned the 
reason, why and I need your advice.

Mike was mowing the lawn when one of his 
friends walked by and yelled, "Hi, Ape. Tried out for 
any Tarzan pictures lately?"

Mike's face turned crimson. He did not answer. 
I asked Mike what it was all about. He replied. "I 
have hair growing all over my back shoulders and 
the kids call me 'Ape'."

Do you recommend shaving, hair removal 
creams or perhaps even electrolysis in a case such 
as this? Please tell me what is best fi>r my son.

 R.R R

Dear R.R.R.: Shaving, hair removal creamr 
iir elecarolyfii is no -nuwer rrben a manf back 
nnrf fhoulders are involved.

Mike needs to talk to scmermc who can get 
through to him and moke him accept his hairi 
ness without ihame. This will not be easy tincr 
his. friends have already made him extremely 
telf'-conscious. Ask your family doctor for guid 
ance.

*  -fr *
Dear Ann Landers; My children are 8, 7 and 5. 

Their father has a hot temper and when they mis 
behave he really wollops them.

The kids are afraid of their daddy When they 
do something wrong they beg me not to tell him. I 
usually say, "O.K. if you promise not to do it again."

Yesterday the older ones were playing with 
matches. I caught them twice They promised not to 
do it again if I didn't tell daddy. Am I over-protect 
ing my children? UNDECIDED

Dtnr Bfttij: It's hard to behrre a psychia 
trist told you your mother's mind is "perfectly 
OK." If he did. he miirt have plnyr.d hookey the 
da;/ his ctnss studied hypochondria.

Any person who continually complains about
aches and pains when the physicians can find
no organic i/fne.'s is ill in the head and this
cin be more crippling than an organic disease.

Your lack r>/ compassion is revolting.
A

He Treats the Letters 
Like Nonsense The Are

SCHOOL EMPLOYE CITED . . . Mm. Motlic Hoke, 2147 Plaza Del Amn, accept* 
rongrnulntinns from William Hanson, president of the Torrnnce Board of Edu 
cation, on her retirement from active duty with the Inral schools. Mrs. Hoke, » 
mteteria employe at Torranee High School, has been with the district sinre il 
wan formed July I, 1047. llanson made the presentation shortly after he returned 
from a Hawaiian vacation, hence the lei.
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Help Select Books
State textbooks are to an they feel might best fulfill criteria it is supposed to 

elementary school what meat the "nutritional require-! meet and these results are 
is to a meal the basis ofiments" of students. 'tabulated and sent to the cur- 

jmental nourishment which; Each year the state is re-jficulum commission. 
Ithe educational meal is plan-iqU|red to look into future Following the first round; 
 ' 'textbook adoption Helpingiof eliminations, those books

A very wise person onre said: 
"Free advice is worthless by de 
finition." How true. Neverthe 
less, you women do persist in 
writing down your most personal 
problems, terrifying, trivial or 
merely tepid, and sending them 
nff to some columnist or other in 
hopes that they, Godlike, can 
give you answers.

I differ. I treat your letters like 
the nonsense they are. 

*  -tr --
"Perhaps you can help me. 

For months I have been trying to

By Count Marco
find a photographer who can 
photograph me in the same way 
the better cheesecake magazines 
show their models. That is to say, 
the color, the lighting, the set 
tings and the poses are both 
beautiful and sexy.

"I am not an aspiring model. 
I am 23. married, and wish such 
pictures to present to my hus 
band 1 have made a study and 
have found that photographs 
never have runny noses, cough in 
the morning or need to maintain 
their fingernails. This is an ad 
vantage I wish I had. Can you 
send me the name of a photo- 
grapher''"

sit still waiting for that one nice 
guy who will love us because we 
are the way we are, not because 
we will compromise our morals. 
When a fellow finds out we are 
nice girls we become his buddy, 
his pal, someone who is a nice 
sweet girl to confide in.

'Oh well, unless you have any 
better suggestions, I guess we 
will sit around and wait, staying 
as sweet as we are, waiting for 
the day."

ned
Despite the fact that thejthem make their selections on!that seem most likely to ful-

Dcar Undecided: Yon arc IWDER-protect- 
tng your children and 1 hope ynn see this an- 
iwer before somebody catches on fire.

Don't make deals with those kids. Work on 
your husband to be less harsh with them. You'll 
have better children and a better marriage.

 & ? &

Dear Ann Landers: For years our mother 
complained about aches and pains although exten 
sive examinations failed to show anything organ 
ically wrong. She also lied constantly. We all cov 
ered up for her because we believed she was a 
mental case.

Last month a psychiatrist told us that mother's 
mind is perfectly OK. and that she has kept us all 
under her thumb by pretending to be ill.

My brother and sister are furious. We have 
decided to tell our friends the truth. Father con 
tinues to lie and says since she i« our mother we 
should lie, too.

1 say he is encouraging us to dc wrong and. 
mother or no mother, we no not owe her THAT. 
What do you say?   HONORABLE BETTY

!"m«nu'' is adopted in Sacra 
mento by the California State 
Board of Erucation. Torranee 
teachers are invited to make 
[recommendations about books

the basil of criteria estab- ; fill the requirements are sent 
liihed by the state curricu-|back for re-evaluation. Be- 
turn commission are local:fore the Torranee teachers
teachers who volunteer to 
read hundreds of books un 
der consideration. They are 
part of an army of teacher

re-read them, the State Cur 
riculum Commissioner, under 
whom Torranee evaluates 
textbooks, invites publishers:

A'o. bvt 7 will send you a fin- 
ctrr nail file and some Kleenex.

« -it * 
"I am writing in behalf of my 

self and a half dozen other girls. 
We all range in age from 26 to 
31, none of us has ever been mar 
ried, we're good looking, dress 
better than average girls, and 
have an average amount of dates 
with good-looking, nice fellows 
with good jobs. We all have the 
same problem.

"I guess we are just old-fash 
ioned girls. Everyone around us 
is getting married and here we

Right. And if that day never.... 
comes, at least you'll have each 
other.

Sr Jf .£.

"My father-in-law died of em 
physema, a disease agitated and 
possibly caused by smoking. My 
father is dying   also under a 
cloud of cigarette smoke. So now 
I feel sick every time I see my 
husband light up one of the death 
sticks that he persists in smok 
ing I keep my thoughts hidden 
and my mouth closed when he 
roughs at night.

"So for 'another cigarette' his 
mother sleeps alone and my mo 
ther waits for the cancer to run 
its couise in dad. Can I only sit 
by as my man lights up cigar 
ettes? Next week we celebrate 
our first anniversary. In 30 years 
my concern will be too late. But 
my husband just says not to 
worry for another 30 years. I* 
that the only answer?"

What else am you do but tell 
him hmo yon feel and hope h? 
complies' The only other thing 1 
can think of is a gimmick that 
might shame him into it. But it 
will take stamina on your part. 
Take up big, thick cigars. Huge 
one,1?. Sntofce them conspicuously 
inhen icith him in white. When 
he objects, tell him you'll knock 
the habit when he does.

volunteers throughout the and teachers from surround- 
stite who read prospective 1 ing school districts to come 
texts out of love of learning.: here for a three-day discus- 
There is no pay involved in sion. 
the after-school chore of read-! The meetings are followed
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ing new books.

LAST YEAR, 56 Torr 
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.and a summarizing of opin-
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RUTA LEE 
To Judge Contest

Riita Lev 
To Judge 
Contest

ed n s s.
ranee children and young-! 
sters throughout the state
will begin using the booksi AFTER THE state commis- 
they helped evaluate starting! sion rounds up opinions ofj 

.a year from now. 'teachers all over the state.'
Textbook adoption is a they recommend the text! 

lengthy process that takes a, they wish to adopt to the 
year and a half between the State Board of Education at a 
time the state curriculum : publlc meeting At this time, 

'commission first meets and the public, which has had an 
ifhe time schools begin to u«e opportunity to look the book 
'the newly-adopted book. ,"ver for 30 days in 10 librar-

After the curriculum corn-lies located throughout the

< -

la everybody havlni 
 rs' booklet. "The I 
it 35 cent! In coin i

with yuur problc:

Do you (gel II' 
f-xxl time lull y.ii
to Popularity." nu-h »niil will, your r< 
I lullir. «e.|r-.-iddr««»».l. «unip«u Mlvdopt.

Ann Lender* will h« <I*J to help you
 net them to hrr In <mn of Ul< PrMa-Hanld.
 ir-addrcBK"d enveloped

_ (Pi IMS. Publl»h«ra N»w»papar Syndicate

Movie Studio Tour 
Planned By Scouts

Girl Scout Troop 2434 recently it Torranee Park. The

  mission, aided by its advisory 
committee, establishes cri 
teria on which to judge books 

; being considered as possible 
j texts, Torranee teachers and

state, hai t chance to be 
heard.

And they are heard. Re 
cently when California citi 
zens criticized a social science

other teachers throughouttext about to be adopted,
Ruta Lee will serve on the tne 8tate read every book on "Land of the Free," state 

panel of judges who will the su bject offered by the board members asked that
choose the Sklpperette 
reign over the 1966 Fisher 
men's Fiesti Sept. 30 through 

[Oct. 2, in Los Angelei Harbor. 
And the tiny blonde screen. I

publishers.

THEY JOT DOWN

the book be revised in light 
of their criticiim and be re- 
turned to the commissioners! ia- 

com-|for approval after revision
pertaining to how each I once a textbook is adopted.

muiical comedy and televi-jbook «'»<*i up against thej gtu(jent8 j n Torranee and the

.1

rently held it's annual get to- 
* gether at Banning Pirk. Each 
\ family brought a fide dish.

Or the pot luck dinner, the

Troop is sponsored by the 
223rd Street School PTA. A 
treasure hunt for pieces ol

|-oop provided the ioft|l°ld (gold-painted bottle capi) 
provided the main entertain-

Included in the picnic were 
three softhall gamei between 
tlir sons and fathers, mothers 
and fathers, and the brother» 
and sisters. Following the b*l! 
games relay races and an egg-

lion star hai unuiual quali 
fication* to judge a beauty 
contest   the is a beauty in 
her own right.

A little star with the big 
personality, the recently! 
headed the cist in "Pajama 
Game" In West Covlna She 
in been a featured player 
ilnce her discovery, Just out

High 'school,|tor'i'e8"or»lx"ta 8ic 0Southerni STATE TEXTS, according 
by Frank Sinatn when hejCallfornia Industries are now|'° California law. man. j>e 
w«« casting for "Sergeants^n display In Torranre, Lawn '"

catching event rounded out sept 11. 
the days activities

Earlier this month the 
tcouts ipent a day at Disney- 
land »nd Tuesday the Troop 
is scheduled to tour Univenal 
Studios,

San Clenunte State Park 
was the site for the girls 
campuiit. Although the girls

ment with a trophy going to
Rlcky Subkoikl from Den 4  _  ^,m . . _., .....,.., ,...r ._^ ... ....._...-. _....
for finding the most goM Three^s'ince'then, Ml»« Leeldnle. amMnglewood branches 
pieces. i_._........

A picnic hai been planned 
for the icouti to Irvine Park

has eitabllihed herielf as one

Margo Ann Cox 
On Dean's List

Margo Ann Cox of Paloi 
Verdei Estates hai been 
named to the Dean'i List at

we're"kppt"bus7 cooking "and|Tu«i Unlvenlty, Medford
cleaning up they still found "
plenty of time for swimming
and working on their badgei 
A side trip to Million San

Miss Cox transferred from 
the University of Santa Clara 
to TufU University, where

Juan Capistrano highlighted 1 the is now a junior at Jack
the four day campout.

Cub Scout Troop 755 held]is the daughter of Mr. and 
Itl monthly pack meeting re-;Mri. Chirlei J, Cor..

Featured

rest of the itate will use 
for anywhere trom four to 
eight years, depending on 
recommendation of the State 
Board of Education. If they 
choose to, the board mem 
bers can recommend extend 
ing its use for another one 
to four years.

Exhibits depicting the his-

if the better young »ctre»ses.iBank
of Security First Nittional

AND, WHAT'S more, ihe'i 
an avid fisherman, when her 
ihow business chores allow 
her time to go fiihing even 
though she doein't weigh 
more than a healthy trout, at 
that.

Final judging of the Skip-

Each of the six exhlbiti, 
which trace progreii in the 
induitrlei from their begin- 
nlngi (usually at about the
turn of the century) to pre-jnatural science, and

son College for Women. She| before the Fleita opens for
three days of uninhibited fun 
beginning Sept. 30.

adopted for grades one 
through eight in reading, 
writing, ipelling. and arlth 
metic. In grades four through 
eighth, they must telect for 
English, geography, and hii- 
tory. In addition, state texti 
must be chosen for civics, 

health 
tent, will be featured at' the lfor_ grades six through eight
iranches for three weeks. 

Security'i four Torrance

on the conitruction (Del A mo

ture 1190th Anza Branch), oil
perette conUit, which wUl|cent«r'Branch)'"motion pic- 
name a Skipperette and two 1 
runners-up who will be 
Mates at the Fiesta, is set for 
today. The winners face 
buiy round of public appear- 
inces and pre-Fieiti parties

The law also permits the 
state to adopt other text 
books, supplementary text 
books, and teachers' manuals 
for use in the public schools. 

Supplementing state texts
(174th and Crenshaw Branch)|ln local classrooms are thou- 
and water (Torrance Branch) i sands of other books selected 
induitrlei. The history of the | by the Torrance Board
harbor li featured at secur

Branch, Inglewood, will tea-

Education » supplementary
[ity'i Lawndale Branch, ami texti. These books must also 
the Crenihaw and Imperial meet a let of criteria and be 

evaluated by local teachers
lure the aircraft industry. and principals.


